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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY. JANUAltY 3, l&i

ISSUED EVERY MOBNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAiiliOSAN & COMPANY,
ITELIfiHERS ASH I'JIOrRIKTORS,

ASTOEIAXMJILDI.NG. - - CASS STREET

Terms of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week. - locts.
Sent ly Mall, per month - GOcts." one year .. .. -- ?7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.

tS""Advertiscments inserted by thevearat
tlie rate of sU tier square per month. Tran-
sient advertising Jlfiy cents per square, each
insertion.

Around tlie City.
The county court meets nczt Monday.
Major Rogers arrived on the Oregon

yesterday.
The grand jury brought in five indict-

ments yesterday.
Canvass backs and mallards of splen-

did flavor are in the market.
The auction sale at Adler's former

Chenaraus street store bejjins this after-
noon.

At 11 this morning E. C. Ho'den will
sell some choice Alderbrook property at
his auction rooms.

Tickets for the Bescuu Jubilee troupe
entertainment evening only 0 cents to
all parts of the house.

The newly elected officers of Pacific
Lodge No. 17, 1L of P., were installed at
their lodge room last bveniug.

.The weather grew warmer yesterday;
the wind came in occasional gusts from
the south, and but little rain fell.

If you have not yet secured a seat for
entertainment supiuy the

omission will be pleased.
' The New Year's issue of the Seattle

is a splendid exhibit of
that city's progress and a credit to its en-
terprising compilers.

I. J. Arvold was yesterday attached by
Portland creditors; his assets more than
cover his liabilities and he will bo but
temporarily embarrassed.

Beginning at half-pa- st one this
afternoon at Carl Adler's old Chenamus
street store, E. C. Holden will sell at
public auction a large stock of toys,
notions, fancy goods, etc. See adv.

About 2400 feet of 4 inch pipe is still
needed to finish the Astoria Water com-
pany's work of laying pipe through the
city streets. Jt was sent for some time
ago and is expected here about February
1st.

A. "W. Berry, Phil. Johnson and Archie
Peaso were yesterday summoned as wit-
nesses in the salvage case of Henry Ol-

son vs the American bark C. D. Bryant,
which comes off at Portland next Tues-
day.

D. P. Thompson says the report in
reference to the appointment of Capt.
Luther as superintendent of the Astoria
water works is wholly unauthorized. It
is probable that when the works are com-
pleted J. "V. "Welch will have charge.

Matters along the docks have been
quiet since New Year's, the heavy weather
interfering with outside work. The
Oalcworth went down to baranchorage
yesterday. The Oban Bay cleared with f7,-79- 3

bus. wheat for Queenstown. woth
$5G,993.

The Idaho arrived down yesterday
afternoon and goes out The de-

layed Oregon arrived inibout four p. M.,
preceded by the Willamette. The Co-

lumbia is due from San Francisco on
Monday. The Oregon waB to sail to-

morrow.
Captain A. f. Berry has received a

letter from Capt. Pendleton of the E. T.
Crowell, which sailed from Astoria July
13, '83, with a cargo of salmon for Liver-
pool, arriving Nov. 17, '83. He reports a
good voyage, and that the cargo is un-
loading in fine condition.

To avoid the rush at the door this
evening you would do well to get
vour ticket for the Rescue Jubilee
Troupe's performance y. Remem-
ber, it is but 50 cents to seats in all parts
of the house. The after piece and char-
acter sketches, are, of themselves, a big
bill.

An Ilwaco subscriber to Tin? Astohiax
writes in approval of our suggestion that
Astoria's streets be numbered, etc., but
wants to know "how are you going to
number them, so as to make it legible?'
Sure enough ! How would it do to pat a
little mirror on each corner and put with
ornamental soap work the name of the
sheet upon its polished surface?

In the circuit court yesterday in the
case wherein "Wm. Beasley sued Mrs.
Badollet for damages alleged to have
been sustained by a defective sidewalk in
front of defendant's premises, Judge Ben-
nett dismissed the case without having it
go to the jury, his decision virtually he
me that individual members oi the com
munity are not responsible for that class
of damages alleged to have been sus
tained by the plaintiff.

Among the attractions at Occident hall
this evening besides "Among the Break-
ers." F. D. Blake sines "Lorena;" John
Fox, "Moriarty,'' and "Mary Kelt's
Beau:" J. V. Betts, "In the Uloammg;'
B. S. Worsley. "Where the Grass Grows
Green," and"The Skids are Out ,"

and E. Clough, "Take Me Back to Home
and Mother." "The Ghost in the Pawn-
broker Shop," by Messrs. Brown, "Wors-
ley and Dalson concludes the perform-
ance.

A U. S. Case. Before U. S. Commis-

sioner Bozorth yesterday appeared Timo-
thy Sullivan, who was brought in from
his place on the Nehalem by Fred David-
son on a charge preferred against him by
D.F. Kelleher, of perjury in making final
proof on his claim. The case was contin-
ued till to-d- by consent of counsel.

A Busy Establishment. At C.H.Bains
mill a large amount of fine work is be-

ing turned out. Over 3,000 worth of
new and improved machinery is now be-

ing put in place; he has lately built a
large extension to his mill, put up a dry-
ing room, laid in a large stock of mate-
rial and guarantees satisfaction in all
kinds of woodwork. Particular atten-
tion is paid to fine doors and .finishing.

Submarine Expeeiekoe. For some
time the tank in which sets the gas
holder of the Astoria Gaslight Cornpanj",

has not given satisfaction. Yesterday
George Moon, the foreman at the works,
who had previously sent for a diving suit,
arrayed himself therein and niade a
plunge in sixteen feet of water. The
ticklish part of the business was to come
up just in the right spot, and under the
huge meter which holds the gas. The
job was successfully accomplished, the
leak located and attended to, and among
other proficiencies Moon has demonstrat-
ed his .ability to work with ten feet of
water over his head.

"Wanted.
A Half-grow- n girl to help in the work

of a small family. Apply at this office.

Pianos to Rent
On easy terms at Adler's music store- -

Corsets and Undent car.
All the latest makes and styles of cor

sets ana laaies unaerwear at rraei
Bros.' Empire store.

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and?m

broideries, of richest quality.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pncc 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

CEDUt STREET PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Koll of Honor for the Jloath Ending Decem-

ber 2 1st, 1SS3.

The first division of names stand
highest:

miss Lawrence's class.
Dixie Bain, George "Welch,
Man Deal, "Walter Douglas,
Josie Dealy, Harry Gray,
Ethel Merrynian. George Ste'pheus,
Alice "Wood, "William Grant,
Minnie "Warren, Mark "Warren.
Lottie Levings, John Gratke,
Frank McCann, Martin Bottom.

Daniel Feelv.
Elia Bencher, Belle Douglas,
Gussie Gray. Agnes McCann,
Annie Sieverts, Herman Collier,
Cordie Robb. Hiram Brown,
Minnie Sovey. John Feely,
Emma Gratke. Charles Carlson,
Lenna Bain. "Willie Levings,
Ellen McCann, Jacob Ferrill,
Mvra Stephens, George Coffenberry,

Sopha Anderson
Perfect in deportment:

Mary McCann, Alice Wood,
Minnie Warren, Agnes McCann,
Annie Sieverts, Ellen McCann.
Ella Belcher, Harry Gray,
Gussie Gray, Daniel Feely,
Emma Grafke. John Feely,
Lottie Levings, George Coffenbc-rry-,

Sopha Anderson,
Miss Connixlt's

Leoisu Welch. Dick CarrutheM,
Nellie McConnic, Andrew McCrosky,
Nellie Morrison, Caroline Dahlin,
EmmaSabo, Dollio Welch,
Morton AVelch, James Morrison,

Jewel McCrosky
Bast m deportment:

Martha Kyi Dick Carruthers,
Nettie Tuttk, Amue Hanter,
Leona Welch, Mary Hunter,
Nellie Morrison, Eva'Warren,
Nancy Tuttle. Mary Feely,
Hemcing Settun, Andrew McCroskj,
Emma Sabo, August Sieverts.

Circuit Court I'rocetdius.

January 4, 18S3.

Foard A Slokes s. 11. L. Jeffries; mo-

tion for new trial overruled.
Beasley vs. Badollbt; jury; case dis-

charged without prejudice, and jury dis-

charged.
"Wilson A: Fisher vs. J. Davis; order, on

motion, that defendant have leave to in-

spect books.
John L. Carlseu and Carl A. Hansen

were naturalized.
Thos. Hunter appointed bailiff.
Charley Yen vs. Ah Ho; jury; contin-

ued till
Toothaker vs. Toothr.ker; docree.
Prael Bro.-- ., assignee discharged.
State vs. Wong Chong: not a truo bill.
State vs. Theo. Sittgert: same.
State vs. 0. W. Thompson: arraigned;

will plead C. 11. Thomson to de-

fend.
Stato vs. Thos. T.1I2211: arraigned; will

plead Fulton it Smith to defend.
State vs. Frank "Wedig: till y to

plead; Curtis for defense.
State vs. G. W. Andrews; arraigned:

will plead
Stato vs. Wm. Gill; will plead
Adjourned till 9 y.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

E 1' BrigJon. Port O Martin, Alaska
THFoss,J Das FEBachow&wf,SF
W A Potter. Saer.i A Ludoff. do
B E Allen. Skip J E Kirwan. do
C K Owing. N 1 J T Mulkey, Seaside
J L Stout, Scavieu Capt Carroll, Idaho
J J Stokes, city T S Barr. Gravs Riv

J J Holland, Port
nousE.

E M Grimes, ScasideJohnLutz, Ft Mead.
E O Jordan, Dakota

Goldendah-- Hon J Briscoe.
E Morse. Wood Oystervillc

soekott J Landers, S Bend
A Davis, S F H Crawford, "W Port
Sam Olsen, Canby J L Morgan, do
F Carlson, do Thos Roberts, do
R Loudan, Jghu Day!) Jordan, City
Capt C Harriman, AEShaw, do

Seattle A C Halstcad, Taco'a
Caiit H A Matthews.G Watson, Waluski

Seattle M Ryan, do

Chinese Cases. The spectacle of 234
Chinamen, each dressed in the national
costume of black pants, blue blouse, and
black hat, standing on Benton street and
gazing at the court-hou- yesterday, was
occasioned by two suits in progress of
trial therein, in which Chinese were
plaintiffs and defendants. The services
of the entire force were required; a spe-
cial bailiff was appointed to prevent the
steaming crowd from invading the sacred
precincts of the inner temple, six law-
yers, two interpreters, a basket of chick-
ens, twelve jurymen, sundry bundles of
red and yellow paper, were among the ad-
juncts of the scone. As each witness
gave his or her testimony all due formal-
ity was observed, and the glittering knife
that decapitated the hapless fowls who
squawked dismally, fell with a dull thud
as the attendant demon burned the pa-
pers and the witness called on :J7 Chinese
gods to witness the truth of his asser
tions. Chickens are scarce and dear in
Astoria, and it was with mingled feelings
of alarm and regret that several Cau-
casians saw the mthless slaughter of
poultry as deodands to justice. If niany
more Chinese cases come up the price of
chickens will materially advance. The
point in dispute was a certain or uncer-
tain promissory note, and requires some
time yet to decide.

Dr. I'ierco'.s 'Favorite Prescription.'
for all those weaknesses peculiar to
women, is an unequaled remedy. Dis-
tressing backache and "bearing-down- "

sensations yield to its strength-givin- g

properties. IJy druggists.

For :i Kent Fit tins Boo
Or Shoe, go to P. .1. Goodmans, on Che-
namus street, next door to 1. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock: new goods
conslantlv'arriving. Custom work.

1VIIATI do you think that
JEFF OF THE CIIOP MOUSE
gives vou a meal for nothing and a glass
of somethinir to drink? "Not much!"
but he gives a better meal and more of
it than any place in town lor i cents.
He buys by the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles it."

Hosiery. Hosiery. Hosiery!
The latest novelties in ladies and

childrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

Fine Iress Goods.
A .splendid line of ladles dress goods is

being displayed at the Empirestore.

The lVruvian syrup lias cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep-- ;

sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, s,

female complaints, etc Panrph
lets free to any address. Seth W.Fowlf
&Son" Boston.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitaiizer is
guaranteed to cttre you. Sold by W. E.
Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath soi'iired liv Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Prire ."Xi cents. Masai Injector free.
.tor sale by w. j uemenu

All the patent medicines advertised
in thisnaner. together with the choicest

i perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

I be bought at the lowest prices, at .J. W.
I Conn's drug store, opposite OcMden
thctel, Astoria.

Shiloh's Vjtalizer is vrtiat you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dj'Spepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W.E. Dement

TTLLARD'S YAXISnED F0BTU5E.

Richex that Tool TVIni: and Fleir AnaT.

From New York comes the news that
the resignation of Villard was positively
presented yesterdaj to the meeting of tho
Northern Pacific stockholders. There is
a gi owing feeling of sympathy for Vil-

lard. Many of those who lost heavily by
his management still maintain their be-

lief in his management. From several
authoritative sources, says tho World,
we are enabled to state what Yillard'a
condition is, financially and physically,
as viewed by those who take tnomost
generous view of his acts. It is said by
these that Villard is a poor man; that
the fortune he created in so short a time
has crumbled to dust: that ho does not
even own the house in which he lives,
and that the 500,000 he settled on his
wife has disappeared also. Villard, they
sav is an honest man, and has not created
a fortune out of his friends, and that his
great losses, coupled with the great fall
he has had in public estimation, have
completely shattered him. He is actually
dazed at his position, and is far from his
former self. Villard, they say, a3 an ex-

planation of his fall, is a visionary man,
and his enthusiasm ran away with his
judgment. This is the favorable view of
Villard, and it is unnecessary to say there
is a darker construction of his character
and financial career. Villard himself
maintains that ho has lost his all.

The Herald says: "We print an inter-
view with a friend of Henry Villard con-
cerning the relation of that gentleman to
tho Northern Pacific and its kindred cor-

porations, and concerning Villard's
health and private fortune, which will be
read with great interest, and, we believe,
with great sympathy.

The fact that the'reporter was referred
by Villard to this gentleman for an au-
thoritative statement gives the report an
air of truthfulness, iollowing are pas-
sages from tho interview:

"Villard is ruined in his private for-
tune. He has not as much money to his
name to-d- as you have. AH has gone
to help the great enterprises he has been
at the head of. There can be no question
of his conscientiousness or integrity,
for he has voluntarily sacrificed
his private means to support the North-
ern Pacific. Ho has nothing left abso-
lutely nothing. His stocks, bonds, two
residences, all are involved in the wreck
Ho has saved nothing. Ho never was so
rich as reported. He was not worth 0.

Five was nearer the figure."
"Did the conversation with Billing3

take place, as reported?"'
"Yes. Last Sunday Billings called to

see Villard. Billings, you know, had
quarreled with Villard, and there was
some ill felling between them. "When
Billiug3 called and found him sick in
bed, and learned that Villard had im-
poverished himself in his efforts to sup-
port tho company, Billings expressed en-ti- ro

belief in Villard's integrity, and
there was a scene of reconciliation be-

tween tho two. "When tho rascals in
"Wall street made their combined attack
on the street, Villard was straining every
nerve to preserve the company's credit,
and began to sacrifice his own money.
To make matters worse he was away
from the city, and had to do business by
telegraph. A certain banking firm was
in difficulty, and would have failed if he
had not come to its rescue by raising
money on bonds jnd property belonging
to him. So he has gone on," giving his
own money away, until everything he
owns is pledged. But there is one source
of strain upon him which I have not
mentioned. Money has been trusted in-
to his hands to invest for other people.
All financial men know what that ex- -

is. His friends would insist onEeriencehim invest their savings. "When
the stock went down such was Villard's
sense of honor that I have known him,
many a time, to put his hand into his
own pocket and purchase stock to save
them from depreciation. I suppose he
has lost $1,000,000 in this way."

"Has Villard resigned the presidency?"
"His resignation is in the hands of tho

directors."

Dr. Pierees "Pellets," or sugar-coate-d

granules the original ''little liver pills,"
(beware of imitations) cure sick and
billious headache, cleanse the stomach
and bowels, and purify the blood. To
get genuine, see Dr. Pierce's signature
and portrait on Government stamp. 25
cents per vial, by druggists.

IVotice.

Dinner at- -J EFF'S"CI10P HOUSE
every day from 4 30 to 8 o'clock. The
best'25-ccn- t meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pndding, etc. A glass of S. F. Beer,
French Claret, tea or coffee included.
AH who have tried him say Jeff is the
"BOSS."

Fox the Holidays.
You will find at J. W. Conn's tlie best

assortment in the city of Rogers Bro's.
Plated ware, consisting of Castors, But-
ter dishes. Pickle Castors, Berry Dishes.
Napkin Rings, Knives, Forks and
Spoons. Spoons and Forks are all the
best, marked XII: also the best assort-
ment" of Dressing Cases, Odor Cases,
Gents' Sets, Fancy Brushes and Mirrors.
inrl ill tlu loniliiicr brands nf Tnilnt.

Soaps, Perfumery and toilet articles of
oil ITvniriiiif tnv tnrir hpfnrA
purchasing elsewhere; opposite Occi-
dent Hotel.

I so Dimmitt's I'ousli Halsniii.
Richardson & Co., St. Louis, one of the

largest wholesale drug firms in the Uni-
ted States, writes: "Vc have handled
Dimmitt's Cough Balsam in our trade
for the past sixteen years and have
bought as much as one hundred gross
at a time.and Jrom ourknowledge of Its
merits believe it to have given perfect
satisfaction to our customers." At W.
E. Dement & Co.'s.

That Hacking Cough, can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

Sleepless Nights, made .miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy tor you. Sold by V. E. De-
ment

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chilis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W.E. Dement

Roscoe Dixon's new ratine house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- ss style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

B. F. STEVENS & CO.,

CITY BOOK STORK,
Have just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, rich and poor
can ail be accommodated.

AGENTS FOR THE

Kranich Jfc Bach aadXandsfeldtA
Xotnl Pianoftaud Western

Cottage Organs,
Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-

ments will be promptly filled.
B.F. STEVEN'S & CO.

FRESH CANDY
AT THE

ASTORIA CANDY FACTORY
Patronize Home Manufacture.
All my CANDIES are of the

FINEST QUALITY.
A full assortment

NUTS.. FOREIGN FRUITS, ETC.
JOH.V P. CLAJ38E1Y.

BBEAT REDnCT I
-I-N-

MILLINERY
--AT

MRS. A. MALCOLM'S.

TO CLOSE OUT WDJTER STOCK I WILL
for the next 30 daytj all goodn ata reduction of 20 to 40 per cent aRaintformer prices. Now is your opportunity.

Ladies, to secure bargains.
liook at tke Following Prieett.
Ladles' Fur Beaver Hats, now .o m for-

merly &L50.
Girls' Moscow Beavers, nftw 75 cents, for-

merly S1.25.
Boys' Caps, now 75c to $1.25, formerly Sito St.00.
Misses' Hoods, now $1.73. formerly S2.25.
Infants' Hoods, now SI, formerly Si jn.
Hosiery, now 60c, formerly 75c.
Lace Collars ana Fichus, now 23c to $1.50formerly 60c to $2.
Ladles and Childrens' Linen Collars, now

15 to 20c, formerly 25 to 35c.
Infants' Wool Sacques and Boots at a re-

duction of 40 percent.

GERMAN1A BEER
AKD

HALL

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
Chcuwcs Stbkt. Abtohu.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass
Orders for the

iia Brewery

IBESESXt
Left at this place will be promptly attend-

ed to.
X&-- No cheap SaaFrancLsco Beer sold at

this plri
WM. BOCK. Proprietor.

THE THINGVALLA LINE.
Is the only

DIRECT LINE
Between NEW YORK and SCANDINAVIA.

First class Steamers and good usage.

Tickets for ale at A. M. JOHXSOVS
Agent, Astoria, Oregon.

LADIES NOTICE
FOS BARGAI.VM

Call at MRS. E. A. IIULL'.S. A Choice selec-
tion ot

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS..
Picturesand Mottoes of all Descriptions.

Card Board, 5etx. a Sbeet.
Opposite the Astoria Candy Factory.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIEI.SON, - Proprietor.

Rebuilt and Itefltted Through oh t.
Tlie Best of

W1X EM. LIQUORS, AXI CIGARS
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Comer West 9th and WaterStn-ets- , Astori3.

no-6-

Mrs. R. QUINN,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Croclierj- - anil GInsswarc,
--i :fulul stocii.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY RECEIVED.
Northwest corner Squemoqua and Main

Streets. nl7-3- m

0, Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bre(a)d !

WHY, AT THE

Astoria Eatery & ConteioBerj

CIIEXA3IUS STREET.

Not only SUPERIOR BREAD AND
CAKES AND PASTRY in great variety, but
also

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CANDIES
IN TOWN.

Weddings and parties suppUed with tlie
most elaborate ornaineol&i work on the
shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

This is the most complete establishment In
Astoria.

ED. JACKSON. Prop.

M. STUDZINSKI,

Holiday Goods !

SOLID

Qold and Silver
CempriRlus: Every Variety

ef Flue Presents
GUARANTEED GENUINE.

A Flue Assortment or

WATCHES CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

AKD OPTICAL GOODS.
Agent for the

CHICAGO CLOCK COMPANY.

ST"SDedal attention eiveu to repairing
Watches. Satisfaction guaranteed In all
cases.

M. STUDZI.VSKI.
Practical Jeweler.

In Hume's new building, next to --Wheeler
&Robb.

NOTICE
TO GANNERYMEN !

WILL MAKE BOXES NEXT 'SEASONI In any amount required, and guarantee
to have them satisfactory in every respect.
My price for shooks will be 13 cents; for
nailed boxes 17 cents. Any one wiahioK to
make a contract for cases can confer with

J.C.TRULLINGER,
oct4-3- Proprietor West Shore Mills.

C. W. LEICK,
PRACTICAL 1

ARCHITECTfDRAUGTSMAN
(Office over White House Store),

TS NOW READY TO FURNISH PLASH
JL and SPECIFICATIONS of all desr
cripiions oi r

BfilLOINCS, Etc.
A School of Drauchting will he opened on

JANUARY2d-next,at7P.- 3L. to which a
limited cumber of pupils will be admitted.

WK. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacca and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridge.

IT WILL PAY
TO

Read This

Low Prices Still!

IFIESMIEMIO 2

I
WILL NOT BE

UNDERSOLD!
FIVE CENTS EACH.

Fireside Companion. X. Y. Weekly
Ledger. .Saturday Night, Arm Chair,
Kamily Story Paper. Boys of New York
Week's Doings, Texas Sittings. S. F.
Chronicle. Call, Oregonian. News, and
Astorian, etc., etc.

8 Cts... 3 for 25 Cts., 13 for $1.
Police Gazette, Police News, Illus-

trated Times. Tuck. Wasp, and Judge,
Harper's Bazar and Weekly, Leslie's
Weekly and Chimney Cornerf Argonaut
and" many others.

I have printed tickets for those pa- -
to make exact change. BackEer always on hand.

OK 0CUTC Leslie's Popular .Monthly.
Li UCn 1 0. Young Ladies' Journal, etc

30 CENTS. farPer,3SQtnlr-etc- -

Having made arrangements with all
publishers I am enabled to give the
Sublic a benefit of the above narard

I have also Reduced the
rice for Subscriptions, which willEeas follows:

Harper's Weekly, peryear.S 3 75 not SI CO

isazar 3 75 " 4 00
' Monthly 3 60 " 4 00

All three for " "10 00 J2 00
Leslie's Weekly. ' 3 75 " 4 00
Leslie's Chlmuev

Corner 3 75 - 4 00
Leslie's Popular

Monthly, 2 8.". " 3 00
Fireside Companion, " 2 75 " 3 00
New York Ledger, " 2 75 "3 00
Saturday Night, 2 7S " 3 00
Family Story Paper, 2 75 " 3 00
Arm Cnair, 2 75 " 3 00
S. F. Argonaut. " 3 75 " 4 CO

And all others too numerous to mention
at the same rates. Now is j'our time to
sttbscrilxs for the new year. Reraem-l)i- -i

CABL ADLER'S

SUBSCRIPTION NEWS DEPOT.

The Crystal Palace

CARL ADLER,
PEOPEIET0E.

Dissolution of Partnership.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE existing under the name

and style of Geo. W. Hume (limited) and
Joseph Hulne, doing business in the City of
San Francisco, State of California, and City
of Astoria. State of Oregon, and other points
on the Columbia river, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. Mr Geo. W. Hume hav-
ing purchased the entire interest of Joseph
Hume In tlie concern. Tlie said Geo. W.
Hume assumes all debts and liabilities of
the late Ann of Geo. W. Hume (limited) and
Joseph Hume, aud will collect all debts due
said firm.

Dated San Francisco, December 22. 1883.
GEO. W.HUME,
JOSEPH HUME

Duly acknowledged before Eugene n.
Thorp, a Notary Public in the City and
County of San Francisco, on the 22d day of
December, A. D. 18S3.

E.H. THORP, Notary Public

1884.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper' llazar is at once the most bril-
liant and most useful Household Journal in
existence. It is the acknowledged arbiter
ot fashion iulhl country. Its fashion plates
are the newest and most stylish ; and its pat-
tern sheet .supplements and ecouomic sug-
gestions are xilwie worth many times the
cost of subscription. Its illustrations of art
needle work are from the best sources. Its
literary and artistic merits are of the high-
est order. lis stories, poems, aud essays
are by the llrst American and European
authors. Its chnlco art pictures would fill
portfolios, and its humorous cuts are the
most amusing to be found In any Journal in
America. A host of brilliant novelties are
promised for 1881.

HAEPEE'S PEEI0DI0ALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY. . 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAK 4 00
HAKPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1 CO

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI-
BRARY, One Year (G2 Numbers).. 10 00

Vo?taacfret to all sulifcribera in the United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with
the first Number for January of each year.
When no time is mentioned. It will be un-
derstood that the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with the Number next after the re-
ceipt of the order.

Tlie last Four Annual Volumes of Harp-
er' Bazar, In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail, postage paid, or by express,
free of expense (provided the freight does
exdeed one dollar per volume), for 57 00 per
volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
for binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid,
on receipt of 1 00 each.

Remittances should bemadebyPost-Offlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid a chance of
los.

Heicfnavers are not to com this advertise
ment icithmd the cxpre&s order of Hakpkk
S BROTnKRS.
.Address HARPER & BROTHERS. New

lork.

PUAQ A MAY

New Store, New Stock
Toys, Faucy Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

PRtrrTs
A FINE ASSOETMENT.
Squemoqua street, next door to the Empire

Store. nl7-6- m

ASTORIA
Brewery "Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.
Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The besi of Liquors and Cigars on hand.
A deservedly popular place 01 social resort.

GEO. HILLEB.

C3D

ANNUAL SALE!

Dry Goods and Clothing.
FOR THE

IffEXT 30 DATS
I will offer my STOCK of CLOTHING at GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES in order to reduce previous to stock-takin- g

February 1st.

OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

AT COST
For the Next 30 Days.

GENTS

I

of
tSTKor special Dry Goods see Daily J&

FIRST
THE

IX THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TOISremain. .
We will take orders for lumber from 100

to 500 M., at the mill or delivered.
We also manufacture lath and shingles of

At quality.

a .

Address all orders
WESTPORT IUILL CO.

. (', JiEXXKK, Slipt.

Pins.

Of every description.

The finest stock of .Teurlry in Astoria.

A11 goods

GUSTAV

'

Begins To-da- y

WORKING

Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps

XL G.H. COOPER, IXL

The Leading Dry Goods and Cothing
House

Advertisement Independent

QUALITY LUMBER.

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

Flooring' Specialty

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
Scarf Chains, Watches,

warrantedasrepresented

HANSEN, JEWELER.

First Annual

J

FINE DRESS SUITS.
BUSINESS- - SUITS.

SUITS.

Astoria.

CloMnc Hats, Gents' FumisMng

CL03IXG

OF

BARGAINS
IX

Mem',
and Bojs' ,

BARGAINS
IN"

Karnishiag
Goods, Etc.

Suits made to
Order, m Fine
Style from 830
upward, and a
Neat Fit guar-

anteed at

Merchant Tailor
and Clothier.

ffiagniis (J. CrOSDV
! J

Dealer in

IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Plumbers and Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET (RON,
Tixx and Copper.
Cannery anS Umens Snsilies

Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
None hut first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES,
Constantly on hand

Clearance Sale of
c

Goods

at the Occident Store.

CNew Novelty

STOBEX
v J7

yLVYS STREET,
Opposite the Parker Hiwe.

Will Continue for 20 Days Only.

Men's Overcoats Reduced. Youth's Overcoats Reduced,

Business Suits Reduced, Dress Suits Reduced,

Hats Reduced, Furnishing Goods Reduced.

d. a. Mcintosh,
The Loading

TAILOR. CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER,

YEARLY

SALE

H.D.KAHT

Youths7,

CLOTHING.

SI.D.KANTS

HAMAEE,

Stoves,

York


